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NOVELIST AND BONIFACE.

tHmmuitTKB vrum wmobb bbuabvb
.A BAltM U BBVBBBB.

.. Mm BraeMleg M aa AaiMt aa
Tarsra-Kpsr- - Jeeeph aalh

It rrodaetlea lata Ik MhKI
A andnli at DartsBeaU. OeHeg.

Amity, Fa,, Correspondence lo rittaburg I'oit.
A neglected grata, marked by IragBMBt

of broken Betid.ipne, offal found la A natty 'a
old cemetery, where tare quartan of a aaa-tur- y

ago tba dead war laid beneath tea aod
from whleh bad hardly faded tba foot prlati
of tba Monongabelae, tba MlBgoaa aad the
Hhawneea Yat around tbla uncared-fo- r

tomb osntraa mnon of Intaraat lo the hie.
torhiD. Tha chipped and mutilated etoae la
illcatra tba burial plaoa of Kay. fkdoaaoa
Bpauldlng. Itwaaln Amity tbat badlad,
leaving an unpublished romance, "Tha
Manuscript round," wblob, falling lalo the
hand or Joseph Hmlth, became tha aorlp-turiia- of

tba Mormon euureb. tba ed

' Hook et Mormon."
Tha Her. Hnlomon Hpauldlng waa born In

Oonuootleut In 17(11, graduated In Ibaolaaaol
17(C, Dartmouth college, and Immadlataly

nterad tba ministry of tba Congregational
cnurcii. Aftr preaching aeraraTyeara hla
health failed and ha waa foroad toabandoa
hi aacred calling and go into taiilnee In New
York etato. Ilia enterprise were all unano-caaal-ul

and In a raw yaara ha bad failed
again, tbla time to meat paper railing due
lie tben removed to (Jonneaut, Ohio, and
em lurked again In an unauocaaalul buelaeea
venture. Wbllerealdtng her he began writ
Ing the tnystlo romance wblob Joseph Mmltb
la known in have ued ao freely. Keraovlsg
to l'lttsburg In 1812 he left hla tnanuaorlpt at
a prtmlOK Itlue, where it remained unpub
lUhed lor nrl year. In tha meantime a
Journeyman printer, Kidney Rlgdon. made a
copy nr the novel wblob, through him, fall
Into Huilth'a uaudi,nd waa after warda trana
HilttKl Into the ' Hook of Mormon." The
blatnrlcal evidence aupporllng tbla la aa
nearly portent aa oould lie wished, and ao
iire can be Utile doubt aa to the eonolaakm.
8ulillng moved from l'ltuburg to

Atnlly In 1814, where he died October 20,
1810 None of the Inhabitant of the village
eau date their peiaonal remlnlacanrea back aa
far aa the (loath of the faraoua divine. Sev-
eral yeara ago the l.t link waa removed In
the death et Joseph Miller, a highly reepooted
citlBn. In hla early daya he waa well ac-
quainted with the Hpauldlng family, and
often htard Kirllona of "The Manuscript
Found " lean by the author. It waa Mr.
Miller' lot to make the ccmu In which
Hot. Upturning waa hurled. Tne tombaton
haa entirely disappeared, and nothing but a
email chunk et aandatoue that onoa marked
the foot et the grave can now be Been. Kven
this I faat disappearing. Kvery tourlat feel
In duly bound to carry away a email frag-
ment aaa relic. In a couple of yeara there
will be nothing to mark the grave unleaa the
good leople of the neighborhood erect a
iiionmueut, aa they have aometlmea talked
of doing.

The people of Amity, of course, venerate
Bpaululng'a memory. It la traditionally
held by them that he waa a abort, "afjuat"
uiau, comwlled to move around on orutchea
nu aiwem Dan nealio. lie waa the lit-

erary lion of the plavo and waa eulogized by
everybody. Homo raibur wild vlewa are
CalufHlto have been promulgated by him.
Moulding' worldly irtr weie In abed
anape while he lived here. The novel
doubtlKM wan written with a view to
pecuniary r in i"ii nation, lie aupported hi
family by keeping a hoatalry, tben quite
famous, arrow Iroiu the preaent hotel, lie
waa an atUblo landlord, had a good trade
and, aoaaje tradition, kept for Bale an excel-
lent brand of whiakey. Tne old tavern
building la now occupied aa a realdenoe, but
It beara many of the mark of time. At the
iieath of the notellat, the family moved to
New York, and atterwatda to Maaaaobnaatta

rata hhxat uw thb wuhlv.
1 MlU'a Couipsttttnn with TMa Country-Lab- or

Hare aaa Thar.
Mr. J. 1L Douge, aialtailciati of the depart-

ment or agriculture, in an article entitled
" Product and Price of Wheat," which will
be publUhed with tha department' August
crop report, aaya: "Tba itUclal record of
Import of wheat Into the Uulted Kingdom
for the ttrt hnlf or the preaent yeara abnwa a
Urge Increase in the proportion furntahed by
the United States Ml per cent. against W
per cent. In the Un I alx montlia or 188
and ISn'i. Mounting llnuraa wheat, the pro-
portion I 7,1 5 per cent, agalnat fiO 8 lu a
eimiur perhut el 1nS1, and GO 0 in I8r There
la a great rediiu'ion In rerelpla from Kuaals, a
decreaae from India of 20 per cent, aa coiu-par- ea

with thu tlret half or lat year, and a
docreaw from Australia. The value of wheat
from thla country In 8 cent per butiel more
than from India and Scent more than Kua-ala- u

whtMt. 'It l higher than tbatof any
non I'.uropeau country, and yet the quantity
furnlMied la twlco aa much aa that aupplled
by all other countries. Thlalaa aatlafactory
trat of thecompiMtlve quality of our wheat,
eapeclaily aa the price averaged 6 centa
higher than for a almllar period laat year.
While todl la the principal competitor of
the United KUtea In the world'a marketa,ber
Importance aa a competitor la greatly over-
rated. The occurrenoo of a 'famine year'
would reduce to zero her export. Ho fixed
arethelnduRtrlal uaage of tha people that
great enlargement of the wheat are la next
to an Impossibility ; there baa been no ma-
terial Increase aa a reault of the exportation
of the aurplua or the laat 10 yeara"

Tha preaent Indication point to a mora
than average Kuropean crop. It waa lata
nearly everywhere, per hapa two aaskaon an
average at the beginning of June, bat In
growing condition, and It advancement
alnoe haa been rapid. The Kuaalan and Aus-
trian crops especially are of fine promise,
Tbatof Hpaln la mediocre. In Uermany,
France aud Kngland reports are generally
favorable. The Indian crop, baiveated a raw
month ago, will be 20,000,000 buibels laas
than the preceding, say 238,000,000 buabela
Auatralaala will produce probably 15,000,000
buahel more tbau In 1885 80, or 37,000,000
bushel. Tho product or the world promise
to be quite aa muob. as for each et the two
precsdlng barviata.

The competition et India with the United
State In the market el Karope has led Mr
Dedun to make a careful atudy of tba distri-
bution ami coudllloua el labor In that coun
try hh compared with the United State. The
population el India In 1881 waa 863,082,695,
or about tlio tlmcH that el the United States
In an area bet than half tbat of the United
Statri, (not including the Indian Territory
or Ala ) 'Hi" proportion or workers to
the whole oimMiou et India la 45 percent,
while in the United Htatea it la only 86 per
cent. ThiadlUerence la mainly tothepres
mire et poverty In India wblcb force It
dense papulation to begin laboring at an
earlier ae than children are required
to work in the United State. In
el la la a vrr.v old country, with
centurlta of development lu induatry
and great Kkill In certain Hues of artisan
effort, and yet nearly two thirds of her
laborers are employed In agriculture. There
la evidently llltl" tendency to reduoe this
proportion, while Urn proportion of agricul-
ture In the United Htatea I dlmtnlahlna aud
will aoou be reduced to lour tenths of our
labor. Not leoa than 30 r cent, or tha agri-
cultural worker are female, while In this
country lea than 4 per cent, are designated in
tba agricultural clans. Of the 21,000,000 work-ar- e

employed in manulaoturea and mining
In India S,485,4V are engaged in manu-
facturers of ooiion" and flax. 2 815,000 In the
mauufacture et dn in, 1,022,000 In manufac-
turer el atone and clay, 47X000 In mantifac-tore-ra

of Iron and steel, 473,000, or exactly the
name number, In ibe manufacture of gold,
silver, and precious atones; 703,000 In the
manufacture of guua and realm, and 081,000
In the manufacture of bamboo, oane, rushes,
atraw, Ao. Ol tha 10 000,000 workers engaged
la personal and professional aertiop, 005,000
are clergymen, ministers, priest and church
aud temple officers t 180,000 are physicians,
aurgoiis,t:sni druggtata, (laotoulag 75.000
women;) 35.041 are "author aad literary
person,'' 10,800 are artiste, 207,000 aaoalolane,
on ooo actors. 171.000 teachers, aad 11.621
'ada&Uflo paraona."

tun ciuUuut oi tba vast army of labor la
India Is nearly all consumed at home. For
the past six yeara the export el all ktada el
merchandise Irom tbat country bava aver-
aged only II 21 for each inhabitant, while tha
ex porta from tba United Statea bava bean
(15 59 for each Inhabitant Tha agricultural
iroductlon el India la about SSayear par
osplta. while tbatof tha United Stat la more
than 170 a year par capita. Tha depoaita la
the savings banks alone of tba single etata of
Haw Hampshire are tbraa time as great aa
tba deposits In all tha bank of India taken
togatber. Of courae it 1 not meaat tbat tale
contrast as to savlnge banks la a fair aaeesure
of the relative wealth of tba two ooaatrlea or
of tha savings of their working elaaaaa, bat
It haa a significant bearing ea the tarttt et
afthe paopla aad tba poaalbU aaralna re-ai-

aftar Ua anpply of paafaal aad
ataarwaata.

' aWJavtTtaff artsMUtooa.
AU ta leag Aagast aftoraooa

VkalHUa arowiy ttreara
Wkarper a ajslancholy tuna,
As If H draane of Jnaa

Aad whispered la Its dreaai

la UhrU show bayoad the brook
1 Ui t on their down aad bloom i

Aad, oat et many a weed grows nook,
Tha eater gowars look

With f s or lander gloom.

The atlfat oreaaid aliteg are sweet
Wllk smell of ri.enlng fruit.

Tkrough Ike esre gnus, la any retreat,
flutter, at eomlng feet,

Tha robtaa traag aad mat.
1 bare Is no wlai tostlr the leave,

Ta hank leaves overbear i
Only the qneraloa erleket grterea,
Aaitkttuiaglaeast weaves '

A song of summer dead.

From tba Corambus (0,) t'spttal.
Paatad over tha desk of tha city editor et a

Georgia paper are tha following Instxuo-lion- s:

" AU brldaa are lovely, baautllol aad ar
oompllsbed, except tbay be old and tough
widow, aad thaa they are amiable aad cul-
tivated.7'

" All merchants who advertise are enter-
prising, wlda awake aad a credit to oar oily,
Tba nam of those who do not adverllae
must not appear la oar paper."

" All old tawyera are able and worthy of a
pieoa ea ino so prsms oaaca. loung lawyera
are promising and allvery-tonguad- ."

"Ooaduotoraoe paaaengar train are
aad oourteous."

" Doetor are aalaaat"
11 Karmera ara Intelligent"
" Osndtdasas who put Ibelrannounoementa

la our paper ara gaining ground every day.
Tboaewhodoaotaanouoea ara likely to be
defeated."

ate Be Idaailfl-- d.

From Harper' Hilar.
Oeotleman 1 lost my purse yesterday, and

have called to aaa If tha one you advertised la
It

Finder of Loat Purse Here tba panraaOl
found, snr. Tba four bill In wnn
pocket, taw foivaa un four wuna In another,
aad a small gold chain aa' thray oollenr but-
ton in another. Je a Ol found at, Hur. an'
el yew kin preuve proppurty by dlaorolbtn'
Ibe kontanta, an' payln' fur tba advertise-
ments, jew kin hav It, ear.

m
One lleagw.

From the Omaha World.
Hav. Mr. Griffith, or Kent, (Toon., prayed

ao long and ao fervently for rain tbat a atorm
arose and tba church waa struck by light-
ning. It la unwlea to interfere too muob
with tha regular course of nature.

Ueeoaaetoeery Oanaatary.
From the Washington Critic.

" No, Algernon, 1 cannot marry you. Papa
will not allow It" "Why not?" "Be-
cause, ba raya you ara an actor." "Your
father la much kinder than thepreea,

m
Way rat la Ik I ?

From the Cincinnati Kn(julrer.
Republican assets Tattle and Falrchlld.

Ua. Bowis tuscaauya: "1 h.vo preacrltxd
litgeatyilit ' In eeveral caaoa, and Bud It exo.l-len- t,

ana superior to miy other digestive agent
1 bava ever used."

Bold by all liroggltts. II .m iter bottle, or W, F.
Bidder A lo, Manufacturing Chamtata, n John
at.N. y.

tVBUiAI. XUTJVMt..

BUILOIt'S COUQU ana Coniuraptlon Cure
te otd by us on a guarantee, it euree

sola by H. II. Coehnn, dragBist,
No. 117 and Ui Morth gaeen at, Lancaster.
Fa. ()

The Tardlet Pesalmees
l. Butt, Draagtt,Bippus,Ina,ietiaoe:

" I can recommena Kiseini Btttarsas the very
beet reuwdy. avery botUeaoiabaaatvaonllar
la averv caae Ona man took tx bet Uea,an4
waa cured el Kbeuuiatlsm of 10 yeara' ataadlDi
Abrmhun Hin. luilairlile. Ohio, affirm : ine
beat tailing medicine 1 havt, ever lundled la my

year expnrtenoe, la klectrto Bitten." Thou-aaa-

of others have adOea their tMtlmony.so
that the verdict t unantuiou that Electric lht-U- ir

do cure all dUeaaes or the Liver. Kidney or
Blood. For sal at U. B. Cocbntu'a Drug Store,
117 and LB Morth yueeu itreet, Lancaster, Fa.

(t)
A Bad tBtUlortana.

I to rale nice mmlly of boys and 1rl
rid then have them carrlea Into an early crave

br that terrible dlaeaae Consumption.
Uim warning and check It In Its rat stage by
IhM nmnint uba nr Kamn' llalaam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
mM. Prim sua. and si. For aaie nv u. r.
Cochran, druggist. Mo. 117 Morth uaeen street.
TVtaf Ma lr. (3)

VUliUII, WHtHlFlNU CtlUUH and llronchltl
ImuuMllalely relieved by Hhlloh'a Core. Bold by
H U. Uodiran.druKgfciUNoa. 137 and 13 North
goeen BU Lancaur, Fa. (4)

xtscltement la Tessa.
Ureal excitement ha been caused In the vi-

cinity et 1'arls, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. k. Corley, who waa ao helplesa
he could not turn In bed, or raise bis hKl 1

everybody said he waa dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle of !r. King' New Discovery was
ent him. Finding relluf, he bought a large bet

tle and a box et Ur. Klng'a Mew Life Fill t bv
the time he had taken two boxea of FUI and
two bottle et the Discovery, he was well and
had gained In deah thlrty-l- pounds.

Trial UotUe of this Ureat Dlncovery for Con-
sumption froe at 11. U. Cochran' Drug Btore, U7
andlJaNonh Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. (i)

BsckleB'a anuea Balve.
Tss KstT Salts In the world lor Cat, Bruise

Sores, Ulcers, Halt ttbeuui, Fever sores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblain, corn, and alleklnarnnlmn. anutjaiuTijr cure Files, or no nav
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Frioa V cent per
box. For sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mas.
37 and 13 North Queen at, Lancaster, Fa.

Junet7-ly-

SLBBPLBBb NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Bhtloh'a cure ta the remedy for
you. Bold bv It a. Coebran, arugglit. No. 117
and in North Queen au. Lam Mir, ra )

A UHEAT DIBCOVBKT.
The greatest dlsoovery of the nineteenth can

tary Is Dr. Leelfe'a Bpeclal Freacrtptlon for sick
headache, which la the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by um ter over uurty year
before giving 11 to tne puunc, and tt stands to--
dav w itnout a nvai. noma aaverusement ib
another column.

1 nave been ter several years a sufferer from
hay fever and severe bead colds, and have tried
other remedies in hope of getting tellef but
have found none that can compare with gly'a
U earn Uaiin I would not be without It for any
consideration, itlaslmply wondextnllnttaef.
leet upon the nasal organ, a. a. liurtt, Wil-
mington, N. C

1 can cheerfully recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to the uffurln nubile for hav fever and aton- -
page el the air paaaagea. 1 have tried It and And
It gives Immediate relief. J. E- - sector, 8 Hock
stieet. Little Mock, Ara

rUATUacKlMUCOUUU can be soqulokly
cured by Bhlloh' Cure. We guanntee It. Bold
vj n. p.wKBnuHnuiai,fl(a.wiiMuvADruigaeen St.. Lancaster, ra U)

The PopBlattog of .laai
la about 30,000, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some affection or the
Throat and Lungs, aa those complaint are ac-
cording to atatUtlca more numerous than
other. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on na and get a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam lor the Throat ana Lungs. Frtce
60 cents and V. Trial alse free. Uespeetfully,
U. B. Cochran, druggist, U7 North Queen street

rAHAUOLH.

Re B.AH.

Great Bargains I
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PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUN UMBEELLAS
AT UlAPQUABTMa.

R. B. & H.,
MatettaUagBt.

aaiasaa

NOTIOK TO TKKHPABSKKS AND
persons ara hereby, for--

""' F'yaw pa say mt the lands of tba
testa LsnaaoaoreSrataraa&, laelnasrl orunla- -

prpa of Bkootlng or

gjfajgfgaflaaon.I

jmz:z.

-- j,i j.. - m nr- , j .ja iiiTir a r n.j" i . a " i - 't r a. IT' J- i "i n - i - y .. a m. j "m . ,.i - - i J . i. y t tii t t - jr if j'- - j,. ' ""i. ti - izw .1. o at, w"'; ' t ct
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'Tme LAKOAflTBB PA1XY DftIXreKNCE fW-- ,

nrOOD'S HAHHAPAKIIXA.

Mood'a awinMBaTttla
la a aaeallar medlelaa. it l earefully prepared
rraatsariaparilla, uaaaallaa, staadraka, Dock,
Flaaswawo, Juniper Berries, and other well
knowa and valuable vegetable tsmedla,bya
peeallaraorahlnatlon, proportion, aa process,
giving to Hood's Bsrsaparillaeuatlve power not
pntseeaBd by other medtetnas It frtaeuro when other Ml.

Hood'a frMparUla
U the best blood porifler before Ike aub'le. it
eradleatessvsry Impurity, aad care Bcrofula,
Bait kheum, Molls, Ftmplas, all Humors, Dys- -

nuioasne. eioa neaaaoae, inoigesuon.
tleaeral Debility, CaUrrh, Kbeumauam, Kldeei
aad Liver oomplalnts, overcomes that tired feel
ing.crrate an appetite, and halloa up tba sys- -

Hood'a fterMprlll
Its mat peculiar and unparalleled snecees at
horn. Bueh has become tu popularity la Low-al- l,

Mass, where It I made, that wkole neigh-
borhood are taking Hal the same time. Lowell
druggist sell more el Hood's Barsapartlla thaa
or all other sarsaparllla or blood purifier. Tba
same success Is extendtag all over the country.

Hood'a fMNapamila
If peculiar la tha confldenoett gala among all
nlsatss el people, fiber It ouee used It be.
oomesafaforltaremedy.and Is often adopted
as the standard family medlone. Do not be In-
duced to bay other preparation, lleiuretoget
tha reculUr Medicine, ltlstoldbyalldruggtota.
tt t sis ter a). Prepared by a I. HOOD CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

100 DOSXS ONK DOLLAR. (I)

tJUMPHKKlS'
Homeopithie Vetorioarj Bpetiflca,

For Horsei, Cattle, Bheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
600 FAOB BOUB.

Oa Treatment of Animals and Chart Bent Free.
CUBKS-Feve- rs, Uongesttons. Inflsmmatlon.

AA.-apt- ual Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.11 strain, Lameneaa, Eheumatum.
C.C. Dlatemper, laaal DUchargee.
D.D. Horn or Uruba, Wotma.

ha, Heave, Pneumonia.
F.F. Cotlo or Uripe, Uellyacbe.
O.O. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
H.tL Urinary and Kidney
I.I. kruotlra DtaeaMW. Muni.
J.K. Disease of DlgeaUon.

STABLB CASK, with Bpeclflcs, Manual,
Witch Itaxel oil and Medlcator BT.O0

FKlCk, Mingle Bottla (over stf doses) OOe,

BOLDHT DBUUU1STB 1 OK
BHTFUEFAID ON KKCB1FTOF FK1CR.

Humphrey' Med. Co.. IB) Fulton at, M. Y.

Huphni Hoieopithic Specific No. 28.
In un 30 rears. Tne oniy auccetsrui remedy

for Nervous Debility. vital weakneea, and
Frost ration from over-wor- or other cause.
per vial, or 6 vial and large vial powder, for

Sold st Daceaiars, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. HUMFHUBVB' KIIIUINE. CO..

NalW Fulton Bt. N.T.

GOLDHN SPHU1F1U.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THE

LiqUOU HABIT FOBITIVRLT CUBED BT
ADM1N1BTKK1NU DIt. HAlNkB'

UULDMN BFKC1F1C.
It can be given In a rup of coffee or tea with

out the knowledge, of the penon taking It; Is
absolutely hanulew, and will effect a perma-
nent and ppeedy euro, whether the patient Ua
moderaio drinker oran alcoholic wrtwk. Thoo-sau- ds

of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Speclfle In their
coffee without their knowlrdge, and UMlay be-
lieve they quit drinking et their own freewill.
IT NBVBK FA1L. The system once Impreg
natedwlththe8pcclBc.lt becomoa an utter

for the Honor appetite to exist For
saiouy ciias. a. MHjiiEn OnnrulKL

No s Kut King Street, Lancaster, Fa.
apriJ-ijai- inss

JJILY'H UHKAM BALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
BAY FBVBK I an InrUmnd condition of thelining membrane of the nostrils, tear-duc- ta andthroat, affecting the lunga. An acrid mneu 1

burning onsatlon There are sevsra apaama of
sneezing, IKxuent attacks el headache, watery
and lu flamed e.TliV THK CUUK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CKKAM 1I4LM curr Cold In Head,

Catarrh, lloae iild. Hay Fever, Datfnea, Head
acfe. nice BO Centa KABY TO Vai. Mly
Bro's. Owgo. N. Y , U. B, A.

A particle la applied to each nostril and hi
agreeable. Frlce BO cent at drnirirtata t by
mall, registered, eo ct. ELY BBOTUBMS.

VS ureenwlca at.. New Yo-k- .

Jaiya-lrdaiv-

TTTH1TKNS TUK KK1N.

HOP OINTMENT
WUITBN8 111K SKIN.

Ctirna and Komovew TAN, 8UNBUKN. 11EB
STlN(i, M05(JU1T() and all INSKOf HITSB,
F1MIM.K8. BtuTCIlF.-- , HUMOUS, BIKTH-MattK- 1,

and every form of akin blemlshea,
positively cured on the moot dellcato akin with-
out leaving a acar by

Hop Ointment.
Price 21 cts, 60 eta. and tl. At Drngglatsor by

mall.
The Hon Pill ManTgCo . ew Imdnn, Conn.
Little Hod Fill, for Dvanenala.

Mlltousne and Constipation have no eoual.
KCta.

CWIKT'H HPEU1K1U.

Sb Sb Sb
The Thaattteal Proleasloa.

Morlt will win and reoelve publto recognition
ana pratae. Facta, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years or
critical and practical test, become as rooted and
Immovable as the rock or Ulbralter In public
opinion, and henceforth need no fuithet guar-
antee a to their gennlnenesa. The Indisputable
tact that BwlirsSpeeino is the best blood purl-flr- r

In the world, la one et these Immovable Ulb-
ralter facta of which we have spoken, and every
dav 'a experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeimr In public opinion. Every c aaa et
our people In America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profeaatnn. Including the
medical proteaalon, have borne voluntary teatl-mon- y

to the remarkable virtues of 8. 8.8. and
its Infallllileunicucy In curlug all dlaeaso of the
blood. These teattmunla' uro on file by the
thouaanda and open to the Inapectlon of all
Now oome, nnaolldted, twudlstlugulahed mem-
ber of the theatrloal profession, no gratefully
tratlfytothe wonderful curative qualities of
the bpocWc In their Individual case. Their

are herewith submitted to to the pub-
lic without further common-l- et tbom apeak
lor themselves The lady Is a member or the
famoua Thalia Th.atra Company, et New York,
and formerly el the ltealdeuce Theatre, Berlin,
Germany, and of McVlckora Block Company, or
Chlctgo. The gentleman la a well known mem-ber-

tbeNuw tork Thalia Iheatre Compiny,
Moth are well known In theatrical circles In this
country and In Kurope.

Charlotte ltandow's Testimony,
vl obx, May 3, 87.

Ueutlemen Having been annoyed with pirn- -

filea, ruptlnnaandrougbnea el the akin, from
condition el my blood, than a year,

1 uaed a leading pieparatiou of saraaparllla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then I
conaulled a prominent phyalclan, aud from hi
treatment recelvednobeneaL I thou concludedto try the 8. a. 8. remedy lor the blood, and fiveor alx packages, by a thorough cradloitlon elmy trouble and rettortrg smoothness to my skin,
have mudu mo happy, aud 1 cheerfully give you
this testimonial ior such use and publicity asyou wish to make of It

CIltBLOTTBHaNDOW.
451 fcowery, near canal stieet.

Hugo Baaaaerl'a Tsallmony.
ThoSwIftSpectflo Company, Atlanta, Oa:

Gentlemen Fortwo years I had a severe case
of eexsma 1 used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and
various othet re'rrdloa, aud was pieacrtbed ter
by numbers el phj alUana, but found no relief.
At laat l determined to try the 8. B. 8. remedy,
and seven or eight bottle have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can use this certificate In
any manner you wish. .

1IU0O 1IAB8KEKL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

Maw Yoax, May 8, 17.
Treaties on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
TUK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,

augl-lm- Aw Drawer s, Atlanta, ua.

HURKAMDHFKKOY UDKK.9 Uupture, varicocele ana Special Diseaseor Miser sex. Why be aumbngged byouacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Bap.
lab FarsiciA! In FhUadelpEla who make a
specialty el the above flfiaase. ana Opmaa
TnatT Comas ttcaaABTaan. Advice Pre day
aad evening. Strangers can ba treated aad re--
taraaawieaauiBHay. waaaainnw.DK. i,, WMIUHT.

Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baee,
f. a box en. raiiaaaipau,

iania-iv-a

T
WEAK MEN

haree. A anlaaaia martin I snki
llrw,5?-?3!o- g

f4- -

I

ITIUH B MABTlfl

FRUIT JARS
--AT.

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jan in Fints,

Quarts and Half Gallon.

We again bar the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at (he Lowest Foa.

Bible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

kuMk
16 EAST KING STREET.

I AaTCABTBB. PA,

MDUCATJO.VAL.

ANKMN AND MARSHALL ACAD- -

E a ir.tlme,open 1U doors to both sexes,on THUMB-DA-

BBFTEMBKB 1. Ita aim Is to thoroughlyprepare studeuti for college. Teaching or lluai
ness. For catalogue and oiher Information, ad-d- n

W. W. MOOBE, Hector,
Jyl6 ImdS Lancaster, Pa,

PREPARK FOR BUHINKSS.
CaicAOO. III.. Aug. 6. 1887.

Jfr. Jl. C. Wtldler. Laneaiter. fa.
Dbab Bib: Your courae et tralnln g gave me

mv start In bnalneaa and enabled tne ui success-
fully assaume the dntles at my present position.

bj una wiiaiiig 10 uoiaia a uuainevs eanca-tlo- n

will And the beat possible advantages atyour college. Yours tjn'y,
L. N.llOBTETTBB,

Bookkeeper for the Soonk 1 in Frlntlng Ca
V" Bend for College Journal or call at rooms,

No. UM E. King 8b augl-tf- d

NORMAL HOUOOL.

MILLERSVILLE

NORMALSCROOL.
Special htupan's for Lueuier.

The programme or the MILLKBAVILLE
BTATE NOBMAL SCHOOL will be so arranged
that pnplla from Lancaster may graducm at tht
AAoo( and board at home

TUITION E.Y.PBN8K8
(roi nriLs rnsr-ARix- to tbach )

for week SiroFor Winter Session of 24 weeks
For Summer eeaalon of 14 weeks

Total tuition for year KWOU
a staie appropriation oi s u la given ingradual ea. ii i thus (ecu that high chool

graduate ana otners, wnocompm e the Normal
In two years, may do ao at a total

cost of tuition of only I.H uu
Bpeclal rates to pupils are given by the Street

Ball road Company.
Winter Session of 29 weeks begin. September,

TFor Catalogue or further information, ad
dreaathe Principal. K.OKaM LYTg,

)y!S-2m- Mlllersvllle, Pa.

rumnTvum.

uNDERTAK1NQ.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH,

Furnifihlng Undertaker,

Noa. 97 and 30 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA.

NO. Ill eOUTU gUEKN
STUBKT.

All the Latest and Most Approved Method
nsed where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience et four years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible Service wUl be Ken-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
Ulven to Directing All Funerals Intrusted to

my care.

MOWBR8, AC

DUilMN A BRRNEHAN

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, aud which, owing to our
givinn special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania "Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn JsaVvers as are in the
market for 16.00 and S7.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanythlng about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ,
enoe in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices- - You can
ramus.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, liase Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLWK & BRBNBHAM,

No. 152 North QaMn Street.
TAOOB JT. BHJCAFCKK'tl

Pure Rye Whisky.
muSxM WAMa iaoAana, va.

BKBtltM AUD

ITKAM KHQIMH AUD BOILKft WOBatS.s
"BEST" STEsil EldUE

Spot OMh-Frio- ei for

Sla to Bight Horse-Powe- Cylinder ext.
gtgkt to Ten Horse-Powe- Cylinder 7x10
Ten to Tirelv Horse-Powe- r, Cylinder Sxio.

aVWe OfJsr theee'lndaoemeaU for the next

JOHN BEST & SON,
MO 338 MAST POLTOM BTBtaTT,

rpH B HEW BTORE.

WRAPS, JMRBBTa, AC

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!
-

NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Nos. 136 and 138

MEAT CHINTZ DBI8SBS. SOA
BEST PBHCALB DBBS8E4, Mew Styles, SSc

CRI NK UI B EBSUCKBB UBESSBSTrlmnied
with Ktnbroldary, ffoe.

BOT8'OBBSSB8,SOe.
LOVELY CHAMBBAT DRESSES, 7 So.

WHITE DBESSES, Fine Cambric with Pretty
Embroideries, SO, 78,a, aLOO.ai.SS.

JOSEPH L.. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 13S AND 138 NORTH QUCBN 8TRNT.

UMM

ADIES' MUHL1N UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Muslin

WOBKM.

A leraeuid attractive Btook of LADIaW WHITM MBROIDKBKD
8KIBT8. IADIawT OHm8W, X.ADIW MIGHT GOWNS, IiADIaW
OOBBaTT OOVBBS, bU qnaVUUeai prloeai ranging from 20o. to ea.BO
amob. AlaWHriMDRaBaforOhUdjn'from60o.to)3.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Houaa. Lauioaatar, Pa.
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AT-

& CO.,
North Queen Street.

CHILDREN'S LACE WASH
for , 10 and U years, 7S.

Headquarters for CHILDREN'S

AttracUoaa ta at
bly Low Price.

OUXS,

Underwear!

tP h DQ W
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0. W. OUMaUNUS.

AdmlnUtrators.

TSTATB OF AMN IIENAM, LATA or
elt. last- -

on said eeute baring been
to the undersigned, all persons lndbtatere.
to requested to intmeaUMpaymenu

Uko claims orjyemaww "";the same, will taem f

to ta la Ia--

OP RUDOLPH
at Tae naaolttor?appolnua to the

S2KK iVKtM leUe hands of B.
a a. II. mmm A M &Krb, UHW w. mmm m v.
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.haiiitvorLanoiaiar. rraoas laiar.

la M alstrtbuUoBritfthBB

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOSITE FOUNTAIN INN),

Special Bargains in Blue at Gc.; regular price, 8c. Best in
remnants 4c. Wamsutta remnants only 8fc.; worth 12to. per Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard only 5c. per Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; V2c. Figured Lawns, 3c; were 6c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. may not interest some this weather, those who
knit their hosiery the like to buy yarns such we say,

have just a stock in different qualities low in Sheeps, Gray,
and The prices on Oil Cloth in city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUBBN (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

ART.

IBWBUk.

minnniirk
IJIUIUJIUUIU

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KJHYES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GH016E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
4 Wert King Street, - Laneaiter,

Fafoaat.
CHAINS ANDWATCHER

Riilrotiart

(Aurora ter whlc&l Axeat), ana atkar
Finvciaat wateaas. watoa

Teiagrapa Dally,

L. WEBER.
Queen Pann'a Depot.

Spoetacles, ayealasae UooOs.
AUKtaOsofJewelrv.

UKNtslOAfS.

BOLDIIRB disabled bom
Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, (leafnsss,eonseqaenoe military

tneapaoltatad for manual labor, waatacr
woonO. Slaaas.. ara pension,

ehUdren, uspenaent
atlve soldiers waoOiee dlsabUlUs con-
tracted aerrloe, are enUUed pension,ana Congress ls. soldiers

ara entitled pension.
Thousands pensioner,

UUedtoaalgaerraUag. unless sueoess.
.neeessf claimants.

aoltUara, ttwul aothlngto writ

MOttMH

.4TS.ee

.MTAee
Weeks,

DBESSES
DBESSES Children

BUatMaW
DBESSES.

Special JBBSBTB Bemarka

LABAZ. BOtlOBB,

Lancaster floaS Lattara
aaminuirauoagrantea all persona taaabtaaare requestaa laasaAlaM

against present wltaoat Oe--

BTBOH

J94tOS

Lancaatar rtnrmaanil Latter
mentary grantea

are make
ana Having

wlUsMt
Mttlement naaigaei tslag

EBB, LATE

dtatrtbuu
Josso,

admlnlsl

wharaall
eeted

Indigo Calico Calico
only Muslin yard.

wide, yard. Dress

Woolen Yarns
winter their early. would

opened large prices,
Black Mixed Blue Mixed. lowest Floor

ST.,

No. Fit.

Klogs, Waltham
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Optical
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FURNISHING GOODS,

-r-oB-

atasN, TOUrHB. BOT8 AMD OaUt
DBBM.

As oar stock et Clothing aad Furnish-
ing Goods was completely destroyed, we
take this method of lnfomlng you that Ibe
Insurance companies hare taken erery artt.
de that waa saved; and removed it beai
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair a legit.
mate manner of dealing win you.

tr one rmes to all.
With kindest thanks for past patnmMie,

and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are ltespectfully yours,

EIRSH&BROTHM.
w iMiiAMHoa m jroarrsB,

CALX UB BT TELIPHORI.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER

LANCASTER COUNTY'S

Agricultural Mr
COMPETITORS

-F-OB TBI

mod & Mr tm
WILL BK NOTIFIED 1st

NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE
-- or-

Lancaster Dailj and fH.Ij
Neispapirf,

WUBH THB V MUST FBBSBsT t

THE GRAND PRIZE PDIPKIIS

FOB COhtPBTITIOH.

The Heaviest Pumpkin
I'.WlLh TAKB FIBST PBIZB.

ADBE8S SUIT. $1100.

The Second Heaviest
THBBBCOlfDrBlZB.

AD1E88 8UIT. - $10.00.

The Third Heaviest,
THETUIBDPBIZE.

ADEE888UIT. - WOO.
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